RED HIGGINS & BOBBY BARE
Saturday, August 5
Midwest Country Music Theater, Sandstone, Minnesota
Featured on RFD-TV, Midwest Country is a music theatre located in
Sandstone, Minnesota. Nearly every weekend the stage lights up, the
cameras roll and country music provides entertainment for all. The theatre’s
house band backs a host of local, regional and national artists. For our
afternoon entertainment Red Higgins and Bobby Bare will be the featured
performers.
Red Higgins grew up on a farm in Medford, Wisconsin. He is a Nashville
recording artist and has appeared on National Radio and Television. He
has played numerous casinos, Festivals, County and State Fairs. He hosts a
“Classic Country Show” and a “Classic Country Christmas Show”. Along with
his wife, Lisa Marie, they team up to bring to life some of country’s greatest
duets and some old time Rock and Roll added in for fun. His original song,
“His Name is Jesus,” achieved International success. Red and Lisa bring to
the stage great entertainment for the whole family to enjoy.
Some musical artists just seem to exist even though many people don’t
remember how or when they started. These artists have built a long lasting
fan base and exist on that loyalty. One such artist is country singer Bobby
Bare. Bare came upon the scene in the 1950’s and finally ended up signing
a deal with Capitol Records where he remained from 1962 until 1970. He
is known for his singing although he did some work in Hollywood, but he
always returned to singing which is where his heart remains. Some of his
songs include “All American Boy,” “Dear John Letter,” “God Bless America
Again,” “Drop Kick Me Jesus,” “Detroit City” and “Marie Laveau.”
Fast food stops will be made prior to and after the performance.
COST PER PERSON: $70.00
Tour includes: Deluxe motorcoach transportation and reserved seating for
the MidWest Country Show featuring Red Higgins and Bobby
Bare.
Departure time from Medford
Approximate return time

28

9:45 a.m.
9:45 p.m.

Krug Tours 715-748-3194

